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SHALL SOLDIERS VOTE

A State Guard.
Why have wo no State Guard in Penn-

sylvania, and Kby are we tobe continually
subJeof to such taunts as this from the Cin.
einnati C6ctotercica:
It la about time the State of Pennsylvania

prepared a National Guard, audit:clod readyfor - such emergencies as are presented whenthe annual rush of rebels up theValley feature. The rebel raiders 'ought notto be allowed to boat a track up thn Camber—-land Valley while Pennsylvania .walts forother States to expel therascals. John Mor-gan bad thekindness to cross the Ohio riverand take a ride through oar State a year ago.Theconsequence is a National Gaud, fortythousand strong. When the Guard are athome wooott'd laugh to 'earn a matter of tenor fifteen thousand rebels on ourborders. TheOttioan's pride in the National Guard ofthe State,(ruined after puttingoar fall quota oftroops into the field to light for the *Salea),leassociated with a Benne of security. Lot stormscome from what quarter they may, our Na-tional Guard affords an assurance thatpeace will be preserved at home.Pennsyl-vania can do no better then to follow oarexample.

Tne sting of this taunt Is In its truth. We
squirm under It because we know It to betrue, and every Pennsylvanian, at this hour,
when he reflects that the State is liable atsoy moment to be overrun by rebels and
has not an armed man of its own to potup
against them, most feol ashamed of hieState and blush for her credit among hersister States.

Ohio has a. National Guard which ehe
can tarn out at any moment, and-fromwhich she sent, promptly, when called upon,'her share of 100 days men, without making
a particle of fuss or hurrah. New York
his also a strong militia force, rea-
dy to answer at short notice, and ehe can

one day her quota of 100 days men.
And here is Pennsylvania, lyingln be •

tween the two States, claiming to outrankthe one, and tobe second only to thi other,
which has notupon tarsail, at this, her timeofperii, onesolitary regiment—one Solitary,
organisation ofany kindle put in the field
against her iruraders! Maryland is todayswarming with Rebels, ready to cross overIntoour State, and we, if we are to be saved
from them, mnst depend upon New York or
Ohio to furnish the men to do it, as wasthe case in 1863, and already we seePapers
out of the state asking what is the price
of ice water in Harrisburg to soldleis whocome from other Commonwealths 4 save
ours from invasion

ft Pennsylvanians do not wish to have
to blush to own, hereafter, that they are
Pennsylvanians, they will see to it at once
that the cause of reproach is removed.They have,* Militia Law—a good one, wo
are told; at any rata they have a law un-
der which men oan be organized into com-
panies, and be held ready for any.emer-
pricy. And why is it not enforced?. Is it
not the fault of the pe-ciple as much as of
their rulers? What interest have the
people shown in this matter? What
desire have they evinced to have a militia
force enrolled ready for each emergencies

tito present? Nona that we hum of; andwe tell them now plainly that they will be-
come a hissing and a by word throughout
the land.ff they 'donot at once see that the
cause for reproach is removed. The law
•• y be defective, and the inlets may be
negligent; but the people too are argil-

.— •t, and there is where the fault lies.
here is a militia law, and if it is defeo

're, where there lea will there is a way to
.et over its defeats. And nem Ls the time
• do It. In a week it will be too late.

The Semmes Case
We see it intimated that the Government

Will not demand tho surrender of Scams
_from the British Government, but we do
not believe it. Every consideration of
justice and right will sustain It in making
that demand; and we believe, moreover,
that it would bo promptly complied with if
made. Our minister in France semi tohave been clear& of opinion that the de
mend would be made, and the press
throughout the country almost unanimous-

-ly expresses the same view. We MVO
never seen more unanimity of sentiment
on any subject than upon this; and '.the
Government will commit a eadblander If it
faille to act up to the national impulse.

We honor, always, thn caution and psu-
•dence that aims to cave us from a foreign
conflict at the present time; but we are
satisfied that any holding back for this pus,pose, in the present ease, will help to bring
on rather than prevent such a conflict
Any position short of that which we ►re
absolutely and of right entitled to, will be
regarded by foreign nations as a sign of
weakness and fear of them, and they will

be emboldened thereby to heap further in-
salts upon us until our forbearsnoe will
be worn-cal, and finally we will be forced
Into &conflict which a timely firmness In
asserting our rights may prevent.

We trust, therefore, that the Government
will sinfullyup to the demands of the hour,
and will let the English Government knowGat: although we hare a war on hand, It Ia
not safe to insult no. When it once corn
preheats that:fact, there will De no diffi-
culty In getting SIEUNES if he is upon Eng-
lish ground.

We hear from Washington that Secretary
Eirwann will positively resist the pres
sure which has been brought to bear upon
him in favor ofhail eg our Governmentfor-
mally demandfrom the British authorities
the rendition of the pirate SElllt6ll and
those of hiscrew who were picked tip by
tho4reyhound. Writing upon thin subjeet,
the The 4trmy and Nozy Journal nays !hitt
ttif we had Captain Smuts and his Eng-
lish ore in ourhands, we should probably
find the Piracy question an ugly one to deal
with.; and it Is not Impossible that the
United *ates Government may have given
orders to, the commanders ofone cruiners,
lookingOrward tosome suet event as the
preient. To this summit's the feet that Cap-
tain Wiseaow paroled all his prisoners at
Cherbourg would seem to give some color.°

Mpon-firs.• Stour. has been superseded
to his command by Brig. Gott. Atruos
HOWE. By this appointment Gen. Wrari
is enburdinated to GennElowa. GM. Braun
bssaLsobeenielieredfrom command. Gin.
Brom reports for dirty to GCS. HUNTER.

4..coaaserotressr of the Chicago Tribune
ingests a toed way to assist the Nation.;
al Treasury. It Is this: Pat tut many
stamps as you plowto on your letters; all
goes into filo United States Treasury. %SU
Will take the lead In tble eaterprbe

JULY 11, 1864.

Seeking a collision
We published the other day a paragraphfrom the New York Mws urging06y. SFr-noun tobring ona collision with the Gen-

eral Government and SO take New York
out of thp Union. The Governor, nothingloth, has taken the advice, and is now
doing his best to involve New York in a
desperate conflict with the United States
Government, the object being to give aidand comfort to the Rebels iii that way asthe most effectual one now open to NorthernCopperheads. He has the Militia of theState under arms, ready to strike a blow atthe Government on the Brat opportalpty.Thesecasion for this conflict was the act
of Gen. Dix in closing up the offices of theN.Y. Worldand Journal6f Cbmmereefor pub-lishing theforged President's Proclamation.This he didunder orders from Washington;but Gov. Seymour chooses to regard it asiervission of State s3vereignty and has
ordered the arrest of Gen. Din for the of

The President• orders Gen. Dix not
to pay any attention to write thus issued
against hho, and Goy. Seymour orders the
State officers to enforce the writ of arrest,
telling them that the militia will back them
in doing so.

Sow, the question is, shall the National
Government bo compelled to 'succumb
thus to a kltate government acoidentally
under Copperhettda. control? Or shall'ii
assert its supremacyand sus tiln its officersin disoharging-their duty 1 'rhe answer to
this would seem to be very plain. The
Government should notthink for a moment
of yielding to thiti'Copperhead effort at
remit.

It is sta'ed in our dispatches that, for
the purpose of avoiding a conflict, Gen. Dix
will be removed beyond_the bounds of New....

,York to a new :emmand. We hope not•
This would be a virtual concession to the
Copperheads of the point they are etrug•
gling for.

There is a much shorter way than this
out of the difficulty--proclaim martial law
in New York and pot Gov. Seymour in
Fort Lafayette. That's where the traitor
belongs, andlis arrest will completely up
set this new Copperhead scheme for sub-
verting the Government.
Geo. Meade at the Battle of the W

A story has been widely prevalent thatafter the battle of the Wilderness GeneralMeadsadvised fallingback acme the Boy-den. it was for intimating somethingLI this kind that General Meade orderedthe correspondent of a Philadelphia papertobe sent onto! the array. A gentleman ofthis city, who had heard the report fedi-really from an army *lacer, wrote a letterof inquiry to General Grant, and has just
received a reply from Lieutenant ColonelTheodore Lyman, Vol A. D. C., who elatesthat the letter " asking about the truth or(Malty of the calamnious report' was dulyreceived, sod has been forwarded to MajorGeneral Meade, with en endomment ofwhich the following is a copy :

Gen. Meade on no ocoasion advitel orcounseled fallingback toward, much leesanima the Rapidan. There has been noword or act of his from the beginning ofthis campaign which ind'osted even a belief on his part that such a step would everbecome neceeeary. Such rumors as youspeak of are entirely idle and withoutthe shadow of foundation.
11. 8. Lieut. GM..City Point, Va, June 22, 1864This effectually puts at rest a olluninione :sport which, uncontradicted, mighhave bmome historical.

The New Revenue Law
The new Revenue law provides that allmanufactures and productions,. includingdistilled spirits, which were In the possess-ion of the manufactureron the let of July,the former taxnoilutving been paid, shouldho subject to the increased rates. TheCommissionerof Idle:nal 84701123 has de-cided that where moneys have been paidto the Collectors on goods Which had notbeen sold, and which were not subject to

tax, each payment cannot be considered asa payment of the tax, and tho articles aresubject to the increased rates. Liquors inbonded warehouses are subject to the lamerole. Distilled spirits, coal oil, and tobac-co may be removed to the bonded ware-house, under transportation bonds givento the Collectors, in the same manner asepirits, under the act of March 7, 1881.The regulations for the ittepestion of cigarswill be Issued as soon as the necessarystamps Call be prepared, which will bedone in a few days. Tobacco is not subjectto inspection, except where it is removedIn bond. Thincreased rates on legaciesapply only to legacies passing front personsdying on or after July 1. The stamp dutyon telegraphic dispatches continues untilAugust 1. The whole of the old law in re•baton to stamps continues in force up tothat time—N. F. Tribune.
The Legislature and the Raids.If the Legislators of Pennsylvania hadbeen composed chiefly of honest, Intelli-

gent patriote, instead of corrupt sprouts.
tore, we might have been in a condition to
eet at defiance all rebel attempts to re.in,
wade the Etste. Bat the greater part ofour representatives, last winter, went toHarrisburg without any thought of thesafety and bonorof the State, and with thesingle object of filling their own pockets.Ss they made no adequotsprovieion for thedefence of the State; they did nothing tosecure a permanent regime force. They

.adjourned, in fact, leavingas no practicabnmilitia law, when it was their duty to have.passed one that could bate been put Inpractice at once. Tho chief time of themembers was spent upon disgraceful specu-lative measures, useless 'railroad jobs,chartere for worthless oil, coal and other.companies. The true interests of the Statewere totally negleoted.—Philadelplua But-kens.
An Important Financial Statement.In his exhibit of the national expend!.turn of the coming fiscal year M. Chaseestimated a deficit.of elgoty-two millions,over and above all that can be raised byloans and other vsouroes. Mr. Sherman

deelared in the Senate, on Sunday morn-
ing, that the new Secretary of the Treasuryhad stated that the Tax bill would be eta-ficient to cover the whole nmennt I Weunderstand that, In the opinion of intelli.gent merchants, Mr. Chase ham under es-timated the revenue from the Tax -hill byat least sixty millions.

Commissioner Lowie, of the InternalRevenue Department, has expressed theopinion that the receipts from internalrevenue, for the next fleoti year, will reachthree hundred =dittoes. Both of theseopinions are highly favorable to the nation—more ao than that of the late 9,
which la a
imamate&

tounusual in flnancle

Negro Troops.
An Important order from Adjutant-Gen.

eral Thomas hoe been read to the negrotroops at Nashville, of which the followingis the eubstance :-.The incorporation intothe Army of the United States of coloredtroops renders it necessary that they shouldbe brought, as speedily as possible, to thehighest elate of discipline. Accordingly,the practise which luta hitherto prevailed,no doubt from necessity, of requiring thesetroops to perform most of the labor on for.tifizatioae, and the labor and fatigue dutiesof permanent stations and camps, willcease, and they will only be required totake their fair share of fatigue duty withwhite troops. This is necessaryto prepare
them'for the higher unties of contliote with
the enemy—Army and Nary Journ 21.

Avow therebel officers who hare IT
rived et PortRoyal to be placed under theare of the Charleston forte as retaliation,are: Major General Edward Johnston,captured at Wilderness, May 10, 1884;MajorGeneral Prank Gardner, command.ins Port Hudson, captured drily 14, 18681Brigadier General J. J. Amber, capturedit Gettysburg, July 8, 1868; BrigadierGeneral Geo. W. Stewart, captured at Wil.dernees, May 10, 1888 ; Brigadier GeneralM. Jeff Thompeon, captured in Randolph-county, Epatuolq, August 12,186x..

METALL-0u Sunday morning, at haf.psst threeo'clock, ELLA EABY NTALL, Infantdaughter ofltlehLed and Eleanor Natal!, aged Wu motthe andsight day..
Tim funeral xlll [Ake place from thereelJenee ofher parents, No. lc: dandoeky ate et, Allegheny,

rats smasrso, at hell past elpht o'clock, to proceed
to the Macon Cemetery.

MILINNIY—Near Peerl,kley, the ;th loot,Capt. A. r. SYNININEY, of let Nebraska volon.tante, Nod 31.
BAWTHO6Ii.-3a Saturday =arnica. Jed)lh.1.4,at heat:vato. o'el.k, at h 4 nand. toMeOandkaa tArnahly., IYIUSgS nAvrrnonN. aged62 lean.
DAVIS._y even hay Btb, at 6,4o'c trek, RAJIV! DAVIS, la the 3811, ye. usUr .g..

PUBLIC .AriPTICEN.

i-----,,•.CLLL FOR THE LOYAL MENOr WILE INSBUIIO.—Art adkoarned mew.for of the loyal dittbean of WILE INSBUFW elO beboa at toe PUBLIC SOHOOL IIo USN tb4 trebling,for thopurpowof...booking one or momcomposted,Int assume to o...Governor'. e.O for 1ff.41.0 two.1711:11.1 W I IHINS TO WISSHIP

1r OMEELTING IN ALLEGHENYCITY TO BIGOT.
Rottancoo. July &lOW4.112. Aterooder /rho, Attegkaay—t doomIt of groat Itat,rtoree Mkt lon oat your odltalalOmura at one• to rats, roam coder thatrecent call ofGovernor Octal a.

D II COVGII, iliizt OfteraL
Elovot's flivrct, City of All7beo7.IA porch.. aboveof atm abotolktracc,ofr for thepurpose of earn log out tte Intention Mateo oort.Weed, I crowd repro folly and earorktly coil uponthe fitioloo of the city of A'lochtay to moot inAU DICI9OIBMILL of theZaratory /air PrallA lopou NOISDAY 8.8118f0„ lab lon , 0(8 o'clock, toadopt such harvazo t.. troy Wokproper. tills IryPortant csialo. A If, AI,,EXANDEELfyll:lt

0•COU!rNTY UNIONC01.117-131'TION.-
—The loyal rotors of Allribany county bo

rapport Ma acantrattlea andRAHAM LINCOLNartd ANDRIW J9ILISRON,the platter. clinic-diem adopted 15) Ilto Nano./ Union ClonventkoaatBaltimore, and adhere to tb• I/abet party, ahousted to aesymbls the mud placer of holding•Ireitcaa La fair W. As. Noronha, Towtsbfpr andn Praelnata, rape:Ratty, ea MAIUItDAT,Icily ON LIM, sad elect two &feaster to representawl" district aforesaid Ina UNION CIONVIGNTION,to be bald at the COURT LICIUSE, to Pittabergts, cnGVLDNESDAT,Anitut3d, ISA, Oar tb• potpo • ofnoudnattog catdidates the metal aloes to b•BUed at the musing Otiober electron.The atectlatu In the Ward. and Bewonghe eaLLIb011... between the boarstatir n.d serero'clock p.aad In Opt ton:whim between the born cf thewandan o'cltek p. to. By °edamof the Uokm towa-tlte Coautatters A M. BROWN. ‘balroasaJoan B. BTRIF,Ir.T Prerrtarr. leatd

tiOflCE —d meeting of the Stock.
holden of the Mattoning and Trench CreekBAtiroad Company wilt ter htldat the BOARD or.rnIDZ hooma, m the rity of Pirtaburgh,co theTBIEID Webti•BDAY (:Drs,) Or JUL), irk!, atthe hoer of 9 o'clock o. m , for the porpowof holdIn the linttenonel Cocoon far seven hasAgrisaid Company.

Samuel E. filer,
W. M Lyon,
Jaws. Petit, Jr.,
George Black,

home. Daggett,
Wm. B. Brown,
Wm. K Birofr.k,B. r..7,rws,

J. Patton Lyon,
Tho..llteriloo .h,El A. B. D. DottltyBobort Orr,
Jarmo. B. Kyoga,
itirhard
Darld Larrarm,
11414C• D' J,.rtry ofthe doroorate

111-THE YOUGHIO3HENY EntIFT
CO.—The Board of Directors of 11. Yoush•leghsny abaft nth

trset at there:los of theCompany, 80, C 7 Wostreet, oe aIuNDAY.July 11th •t 2 o clwk p m., et wklati Limo
cateaofstock will he 45.4 to rut... Tiber. Stockle n.r esalina at $l5 CO per almre, bat sus and afterthe abasemeeting the nine will be alvaerel toII:0 CO Per haaarmstloa tall on W 0. HUGHAJIT,

; JOHN FOLLICBTOD, seq.,Woad ; li. BALLASTIIfr, E,q., Tamps.
; or the Secretary.fatIES 0 tlof AIDS, Pteeldeut.JO5l/b A. If ClaTali Ber.retary. Chit

RLI,C7TION 1410TICE. —The Eteek-of the rttly A..MID Eon 11. ILCo.are herebytwilledholder, to meaet at the Ohlce of the Ckn-pony, In Tomperanroylile, on TUESDAY, tho sGthday of Jnly, nest, at 9 o'clock p for thepeg*.of °lottingone Protident.d el: Directory, to aerrefor the ...lag yoar.
Jehictd Wll. MADBRILL, Preefdent.

.ArKir apVERT sE.M.E..,rrs

paos.-26 bble. fresh Fggs justreed_l:4 And f, We at N 3rA Libert, xtrees./111 POTTER, AIKEN& SHEPARD.
O. 2 LARD 01L—,50 bblo. prime No.Lard 011, op band and for .ale by

Sds. OALZELL A BON,Po and 70 Water ettaal._

FOUND—On Friday evorung last, atilltl 07 MONEY, waleh the owner cm hareby nailing et TIM 07710 E rod ',Wog for thisadwort!semcot. • lylefONMOUNTWASHINGTON, A TWOStOty frame dwelling house, pleasantly altos,ted; frontiag ou Marion wrestle; porch, parlor,dining room, kitchen, three damber. , back porch,cellar, oat oven, eta., cistern, atoble, amps elms,unit s- . 6euebery, two lots of ground 110test it,ley KU. deep. Price 12,000.
jya o. v.. • aaaa r a BONS, 61 Marketstreet

CONSMITMENTS..-10boxes factors Obsess;100 bolt surds Herring;
60 do Whitsnth;60 do Whit. lima;75;oast. aturted Slackers];1000 pounds Cod nab, resolved and far snit.No. 9611 Liberty street.

POTIER. LINENB FitninhXyL

TrAMS, BEEF AND LARD.
L5,000 Qs, Trovbrkigo, Bastty R Co.'s Dais-'. wooled B. C.

3,250 Ma. Mingo Oarmasod.B. O.Hama_p,i ,00 tbs. U. I' Davis .t Ch.'s Molt. Dry24480 tierces choice Loaf Lard ;•for see by LANG.

FISH-50 halfbbl. No. 3 lame
10 do

R
am60 ' do 4 2

B 5 bomb .• g
2/3 do " 3 largo and rood.nockond ; and

Late Hn7168I. H. 0AN7117,D.

BElpang HALT.—Prime Fall and
MIAILLICT MALT,OcraLLAtly au band and for Ws Ly

0.11. GALWAY,
Na I,l_t, stroot. Pqt•Darr"

AFEW M. LEFT, of memo sort,.ot sell 21.2;i taclose cansigmanti
25 but, do d 11222,62.2.GD Elda. Pctspx2.

jao L. 11.VOIGT & 00

SPICHD OYESTERS.—MaItbfe tipicodand Troth ()Teta; put up In ow and two poredcane, Itenueticany, sealed, Umtata by Up down ca'slog!e caL, at thefaculty Grocery Store of
- JoUN A. SLISMAW.

riIHAICSPAUENT OAKEN OILOLOTII--A lcpular quality jut boat actor",lath& Oil Matt Waturaoua, sad IIFa. Olahr tt.hl J. .11 H. PHILLIP&

EG l3),L—Raccired. thio;
14a -E.—cfrmezgai. by.'

teaMisty et.
110LEAD-500 pipe soft Galena Leadroorlinid sad toz moleIell JAL 01.1171111TAL

..
..Timmons or Omar= Panstona.—TheMilitary Commisilon, Sitting -.in Baltimore,less decided that the testimony of coloredwitnesses is adatiosable in attunes in whichwhite persona are being tried on criminalcharges before courts•martlal.. The groundof the decision was, that, although the stat-utes of the State of Maryland extends snobevidence whore whites are concerned, the actof Assembly and notice of it before the Fed-

eral Comte did notapply to proceedings be-fore military tribtmals, and that the Act ofCongress! of July 6th, 16.63, relates only tocourts of "common law, equity, and admiral-ty,"bud Is not applicable to military tribu-nal,.

HARD DP FOR FOOD.—An officer whoatt-companied General Stutter in his 'recent
raid in the direction ofLynchburg, informsus that the sufferings and adventures of thesoldiers are scarcely paralleled in the his-
tory of warfare. On the return marchhardly a blade of gram was seen for threedays. The soldiers fed their horses withcorn out of their bands and ate only thegrains that dropped to the ground. Oar.informant saw men eating commoft tallow
candles with a most extraordinary relish.Others dug up roots out of the ground andplucked buds from the trees for food.—Wheeling Interligenerr.

REPRESENTATIVE RECII MTS. —lmmedi-ately upon the receipt of the circular ofProtest Marshal General Fry, authorizing
the acceptance of representative recruits,the Collector of the Thirtieth District ofNew York, at Buffalo, New York, a gentle-
man over 81,4 years of age, and thus ex-
empt from military duty, procured and
sent into the service his representative.
At the same time thirty ether prominent
citizens of hie neighborhood, likewise ex-
empt from military service, furnished eachin one day a representative recruit.

Tex service of silver shortly to bo pre-
sented to General Hancock by the citizensor Norristown, will consist of one largo and
small' waiter, four goblets, one large
pitcher, and o beautiful pinch bowl, withladle. The gift Is valued at $l5OO.

We have the beet authority for aaylogth Lt all statements confining a knowledge
of Mr. Fessenden a plans, are wholly with-
out foundation ; thefact being that be has
yet to frame his financial policy.

Is the whole course of her piratical ca-reer the Alabama met only two Union Warvessels--the Hatteras, which she sunk lctho Gall of Mexico, and the Hearearr,which sunk her in short metre.

VSTRAY.—htrayed-. any from the.1.2 nth:fiber, In Indian* tpri • bey JuanGAT. three torn old wbiro&tar In forehratllaeklege, mans awl tell. thelast bawd of beIthaere Utile Arty one retuning call colrg Information that whl lent to Its rembe Ilbenally rewarded by
JARE UTOUIS011. tiormererllle, Pi

Foa SALE.
Fume:toe Prop. rt y

TU. OS.LIPORNIA PITRIC&CIE property, marLaugh'lemma, In We.morels. county, compris-ing:ADO arm of I nd,
b

manalcu Come, mans•ger'. hos" dwelling. for bane., mow mid and othertrading., Le offered of • VERYLOW PRICE.Nor a particalardescription of Um Coal Veint,ErsDank., Water Power, Limestone, dc , apply to

S. S. BRYAN
Broker and banrance agent,

f( 12 oe.rm:TvLraitil
BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS:

SERIVER DRESS GOODS

FOR SA LE AT REDUCED PILICE3, EY

WHITE, ORR di CO

No. 23 PISTE EITIIHEET.

FOR SALE
Ml.souri Lanai

A tra t of 3W acres of •xmllent land, mostlypralrbh a part to tlmbar. two naafi front lotria,wren miles from tn. PaMno Railroad, Is t &red farcola on [aroma's toms. Good for tarmtngandgrazing. Lad I. mined on this sod curroundlngtracts. Wood and water asa photy. fro runninglatest:no In tietract.
A infante deftc:lpt ton can tw bad or opol:raft m to

S. 8. BRYAN
Bra< r And InsuranueAg

hit fD POWITH BT., Barb's Qui:Min
JAMES WiLEINS,

DfIOBE A AND DEALFUL ID

CRUDE AND REFINED OIL
PYIDIY BLOCK, DUQUESNE Wa Y

B(MO IT, p,

111Or dpecial•etteallyn even athe Sal.B D(MI pm COT or Petra nt m sad Its prodotConthortateate respectfully Boll.ted.
MT Pittsburgh Agattey for VeN & GO OILAHD1114paPVTIT luti 0031PAY/ V,tahltly PUS? 01110 Z 110 X 142.

1 .OT4 AND BUILDING SITES IN11NOO2PI.TT lT 1OTh, 4114 P o—c Olonck;oltosol dlol.theFinalises; la Pitt township, comment:cid atcornerofPenal/ I cools sr:nos and&heat stmat, [Wee theToll Oslo. over 7J I. ots In Ocuara's plan of ties cityextension, comprising lota of various (rootingo Pentumbaula anal., and ou Brady sad Oral.dock streets, sod on lb. Plortennalieta riret.Al.', 12 holiday{ Blum, of oae and two acres oath,situateshots Peutsplirania arenas, Orbalnico .11Oslo its mansion, fronting ea Polio, dtleryttlyps andother strewn. la city districtTram or
strews,

cash: Wawa/ is oreand two years, with Interest, aerated by bond andmortgage.
Plans can bb obtained at the Auelloa imams No51 Firth street, or at the tam of Wm. 11. althea,Ltd , 132 Fourth street
3011 .A. IIcILWATNN. Meet'.

TH 0ALLEGE{ Y FOURTH WARDB 7HWL DOA= hare eloctod Int followingTenthen for tno carcOng )err
!crow.. LICV. du. 4.Principal--414.11 O. lq urns.tualatant—is 1.413. E. hisminilton.

It4.l6lnronnA4-21144 Z. Sad, Moo 4i A. llann-mllton
&rood Gramm --!lies E. Davidson; M. H.Wall mos
Tingklodinni—llia M. Wl3lte, Ml.. q M CAST.Eeco.d iloinun—Mir M. itionipnocy lila ILWither.,
Primary—Ell • R. Ilaiinuund, Mist Gltton.&coot Ebro. No. S. .I'.Grammar—Bils =roll /y.Elialltis—kliar Anti* McCall, amO.tbvtno/chianti, Mla laisabeth 21c01liater.Primary-4W Mary E. /Morton, LaoisGlue, MtnLoot. Hammond.Wnting Toichur-84rali Johnson, 8abo6113.1:01No. 4 and 6.

6. Principal ranted at tko Pooriti *au! PoblicPelacal, to fill the vacancy canoori by theremigniairsof Mr Morton Applies:lmo rno.l.sdmttl ItEi-DAT EVENING, ISth ituk
BSElCETl,klionsfary.

IMMENSE i3TOCK OF P.

GAITERS,
Boots, Ba!morals, Slippers, &c.,

HEW GODDA, AT

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION
65 Fifth Street

earg. B --41obie at PILIVATT. SILL Lot L.mama and entabet ab :re the toot.
Um

irE JIDTERTIII
• ()mix or J M. Burman"& tton'aImprovedMarpottleaguool. 786 60 4thPittsburg*, ea., AIM 7th, 1804.

THEATrENTrON OF MERCIiANBackers, Manufacturer', tc , I. called to th•hict a at s• ha7. Milt to pre"and rlll Imoe on ea.11thday of 1.17, lha Iflftamth Volumeof oar ,t 5

COMMERCIAL REPORT
Tblt work n.. been cantfullt and thoroughtined to data, and will cotonla

Over Forty Thousand More Names
ham our January lama, making 0 total of obit

350.000 NAM
Of Danko; Moichanta end Manufacturer. In theUntied Statreand British Provinces.The forthcoming volume sill also oontaln theName. mid/lath:4s 111 Nevada Territory, ofVirginiaCity, Carson Cloy, Gold Hill,m 4 81Irer City; ales InCalliort is of Ban Prairie., hasramento ntookton,and Marinelli°, and In Tonnessoe, of Iles phin andNes 'rile.

TERMS—ON/9 lIUNDEDD DOLL IRS PAH ANNUN, which entitles the enbenr.er to the nee of:he oboes mentioned voluino, end al. to VolumeXVI, to be Imued to January, 1805, The Dutton..Community vill bear 12 mind ntit se fame TwoVolume,par annum, and al.fllrDial all vat.: iinorswith •

PRINTED WEEKLY SHEET OP CORRECTIONS
Containingall Important changesthatottnr throngh•oat the conntry,and the prlvilegeof making specialMumble.;atour ofice, andreceiving detail riper!, inwriting,concerning the standing oftie& tokstomarswithout extra charge.

3 B. for the convenience oflitercharitsand oilmandoing Malmo in the Western Mates, the Weiternportion of our lit•P.lffo Is houndbareparate velum" and veld contain a large sum.et of new names and pleas, never be ore printed.Per the present our terms for this volume will re•main no heretofore, (TIFTY D,i1.1.61113 PElt AN-NUM), which entitle thebobscriben to thetwoeolomes per aenum, and all pririlegr• of the Mince.Banks and Bankers will renelve,.. a week,Net ofladgments Intile county.
robseriben mil led to Volume SIT, (WEB MIS)can receive the same on application at our ern..

J. M. BRADSTREET & BON.

ocOSTAR'S" RAT, ROACH, 4

EXTERMINATORS
• 15 years estabitsbed lo B. Y. City."
'poly Itifslllols rsimmilea kommi.•'"Tree from Poison."
• Not dmigsrons to the Doman Pamfly."••itate come out cf theirboles to ate. -Coif by all Draeal.t. • reryirbom.

eas I of all erortblem Imitations.eostaos Depot, No. 402 Dn adway, N. Y.me' Soldby D A. PAYINE3TOJED, NON & 00sad II E egf.L.Ell.9 A 00 , tie holnals anti BetaAvmts, Plttsbaret, Pa., RENEE P. 80DIVALYZW lath:salenod Agent, Alirgheoy City.Jy2:sto

BAILEY, FMIRELL
129 FOURTH STREET

GnEMEEI
Moro cts4sEvntly on baud • WTI mnortlanne .1(

Hydrants, Pumps, Sink'', Bath Tubs
Width Int 6t opopou alwrt o. tie

R. aroprop•rol to 11.

AGITATORS, OIL TANKS, ite

With lead, ir taw= the v.,a andall 1...tk.

RE RCN:,SEAL .4- -CO

WOOL
Commission Merchants

371 1.113E11T1 STREET
Corner us VVnylle,

PiTTbLII3/10/1, P
WS- Woolbooed 004 ould as Ilinokorsit,,,,,:a

GALLOWAY lc CASEY,
NOM, BIOS &ND 011ELL2ITIVIAL

PAINTEUS,
No. 9 8111.ABT ST7IXEr, mar Fifth,
pao 3mrs P/77511 PH el17, PA

U INTHREST COUPON&
10-40s, Ane let BEPTILIIBEIL

ILEADQUMPPBIIB,Doi arta=et of the licoqcottstans,Haerisburg, Jaly &b.gENTERAL 0 nitatt3 1,4). 38—In ac•aortae= with authority of the eident of theated litotes, and too Pruciarust tune picthe Governorof Peorsylva AIL, dated ilarrabora, Jul)Bth, 1854, Ihereby coil for ou• thousand t ILXV, mortoted men torspool.) =tyke. They =net be good riders sod gal.lent n, and meet furnish their ova torsos sodtools:news, for then= or whlob they receiveforty tents per dop, meth, and be paid for thaw setaally hat in the ete,les, at the pail=round on the[muter rolls, too United State. government willfurnish clothing,frobeistence and forego. MI thoseterponding to this call are refirsited trassemble atHarrisburg feltboat delay, for woven, sad regi-mental orguoiratian. Apt/ft...ionfor transpartatloomast be made to Capt. J. 0. JOH88ON, A. Q. .11.sod Chief Q. M. of the Department of the Hasps-hunk at lierristourg, Pa.By conamshd o (Mei= General C3llOll,
ItatH 8. attteEFL, Z6. A. A. 0.

5.20., due Ist NOVIBIFIZR.
JEkoght M beat ralifria," )(mu.

/016.2 m Wpne sod Tltird atnnta.

I AM RECEIVING DAILY A FREtqlMock a
Lad 10.,' and Chllttron'o, Pooh. Gaiters andPot/moots, vrtneh 1 trillsell at aslight ad.

ramm on eon, at

BORLAND'S, 39 Market .t

CLEA Nil OUT BALE OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Balmorals

NOTICE TO BUILDERS--Sealed propoulaTM reethred fa theMb of July,in..ant, f thebuildlog of • good antanatthial

b. Me <mt.St
LivELA 5 LY.I, 79 Idorkol atrArt,

Ifddoor from TM
NAL REMOVAL,

BRICE CRVRCII EDIFICE
JOHN HALL & CO.

Ban mooredtheta PLOW WAIZEHOUSE
Noll. 191 it 123, corner Pitt and Liberty Si.

- P ITTSBUFLO El.PA_
pRKSSED AND COMMON BRICK

Lt; °.° (71;scV 'DV°.
Oa 4►nd.4 far do by

DAVID lIDTOUISOIS

Mole 0 No. 64 IrOUNTEI BTIIEZT.
U. D —My patent reel even enables me toflunlabCream .11p01401. to 07 mode west of be Moanbalm

4.& kL1.119111, So. 64 Saartb rtreet,

M:=
S. 1().-40 L0A.1,1

tlo:biKripitau 1.,

110111111.0111CAT 10-40 (AJAX
flavlval as lA. .dtte• of /team, fie= • ou,Woodstroot

oot.DO:o /fIHITITA RAFFIA. th.sot
'VANILLA BEANS.—A lot of primeVanilla Deana, for flavoring f also, • freer,rupfly of BumWs pure Euractof Vanilla, lime, Or.arms, Ammon. Peach, llo„ for flavoring Ice Creams,Paddlafp, Blanc Nano, 40, for rte by th e doanor ilagle bottle, by

/OLIN A.
lhallly Omar,.

STBAYED OR IgrOLEN, FROM THEstable of th. undergo:tad, SOUTH. PITTS.01111011, Clataaau stmt. • DARK BAY Huo23l{about !Darien hands MO, hating two hind featwhit._ An, person tam/1m the whereabouts alau.him, or rOnlrillrig hla to the mina, a liberalrevantaltilba glean.
r. w. BPZEFt, Groom

50 BUSH. SEED BUCKWHEAT. -

. 166gr. Dr, Apollo ;1000 both. Ear Oren ;
IMO do Oran;
,nOO Klaanlllie' Thor;Inatcon and for Inds Irr

PAM/MBA 4111608Ka 6 Wood otro ,o.

BUTTEBUTTER-,-2000 truth Roll ButterR-2000
Eqo9 .—.1.000 doyen boob Zap;rtou ..... , tohall bbla..Whlta nab I120 do Lao Ilerring;,

Nw cassea.. 40 Woo prism Qum %Noe; -oroooldog and solo bj160 , 11. unnnos. 183
A LMOND AND -GINGER DRAWLZBll.-4net rozolved from the bakery. huhAlmond and Ginger Note. Oor ode by the buret orotests wood, st the hurttly Grew, !tareof.10,3 N aMBAW,1429 mre. Marty and Eland•tr.. 14Qeiera) ANA :A.w.s orator-45090 dozen fluffy dpfecd and OM erlders In lard9 pared "cad,. Justrm.lred av d fOr ...de byWITE 111BOO;Boa. 140andInt Woad strrotINEIL lAilio COVEM,itllla !lock auttace, 11.11nifrelfCow EA bm.tat attlala.la dB:UM& calms I alit; the In lead,olat Hiatt curate, all dm, at du kubbar,Dopot.it 4 J.;U. POILLIIII.

O'l, BARREL TrcriSS, 'HOOPS forWs by mEZ3DOM UklYcal

FAJX"I'S
ANT E D -BOA RDER3--A FEWa= Oa aceasnaolsoad tb.b;.tofboardlog and wall ventilaaniaroma• at Oa lowedpclua. Call soca at 67 U BANr OTn¢ET I.w.it

WANTED—A GoOD HOI'SE NUIT-ARLII for • pinta rettdea, . FE7.715BTECET, between Nat sad Nandtitr e ta. Adirealer.th LOWNoT PNICE Rut U .htl, DUX 794, Yetta.burgh, P. O. it7.la

WANTED —TWO bEHSTITUTES,NOT LIABLZ TU DhaI T, to atter the ler.vlce am reprraentartrea, in advert:, at the heatdraft.A liberal hamar will herald be addltlto to the Oar
buren:aneh.ent bounty °frond. Addrtaa DJE NI, PIN.Pa.

rittt

WANTED-
MORI: l'Ark:a ARD 11.1.69

Worthless Boot, with books moored; Pamphlet.and soeirselnee ; Neerspaters, whole or torn; sadnee, scrap of pralated reauuscrlp t paper. are allassilsble. andwill brl ea ago. d pies at the BookStors of 7.Y W AE.Efleli,1,4 radars' si now ilsagweal•_ _

A SUP/12:1iTELIDDST AND LIATL,N

For tho .• Nom. Dose Dome
Y. further p‘rtlcalare Inicare of FL5111:33c13Fsq , at Sreffter5 Cattnes No .13 Ilftbstreet. FiLANZ /3 13ELLICILS,Je,3o:lm Secretary,

WANTED.
60.000 PHIME WHITE 06E STSVIS

Tor Oil Harrell. Apply to
NINON. NALTAIitHrO. CO..Jell:lamed Feet of Pitt street, P.ttaborgh.

WA NTEgeataD— IMO A MronseONTH.,-IwantAIGO a month, apald,tO WI EETRLASTIRE PENCILS, ORIENTALBURNERS, and thlrt.em other new, omit] and en.eltalaarticlat. Ft rtoett clrcalon root rms.
.w

Addreaa, JOllll P. LORD, Biddeford, Mains.:fires
WANTRD.-100 tons of old "books,I •Itln backs removed. o/d neerepapen or myWog that hew once tom et aril:lnc nr printing paper.for vehleh the le/ghee:et prier • HI oe paid at oar Paperand Bag Warchddee. No. Al Bmlthel•ld street.P kIAHALI & 00

VVANTED— Agents to sell the hand-arJ lIISPOLY OP THE rind A rarechance to mate money. Agents ore on. from$lOO to 3200 per month. Too OW 'Apo.eold. Pendfor circular. Addrwe JeThHi.dr 00.. Pub/khan, Pelham, Md. jahlen

WANTED--BOYB--Two boys to feed
cram Mme who'n'ljWirr, pra=..
ripply penonally. tomorrow. Good"wMee.ee 175A1

WANTED—A good AIdOIILVII &ear-SMITE( AUL, Ilitl.PUß. Atm • taw goodMdelllrll.BTS. Wlglmot waie• paid to good work.mem. raNtles ag HUGH Rt. BOLZ.Je.:.`7:tralut alley and Drumm. Way.

WANT"V I ••--

...TED—Promi,sory Notes to the
amoloat 0(833,800, havlng from 60 dayB to 8Jotha to run. APO, to

1.20 11aLASN a 00

WANTED, 4 04.1110 NZto tats cols of • 4.4 vxdoloquiat THIS OVlncre! "R,". th. 'l'll4rc2431
BEII-IJrG .M.ACH/JrES

WEIRICLIIH s WILzUJ.Vt..

PUTUICM

LOCK STITCH
SEWING MAOHINES

TEM CrIZAPICtr, 6122PL.MS A. 81) BEER'

!rim:l9%lll=ft arkl Wholammla Zamporlan,
Po. 47 lIEPTI3 ST

Three Chore Mb. Barak Bloch.

WN.. SUMNER, 4 00.,
TrE9TIO.2I 0.0/413111=EMI

IrIDEJMDS
NOTlCE—Office of thePeoples hewers. Co., Pitttburgh, July 6th,ISII. The Board of Directors °JIM,. ottopsnybeesthls day Ululated a dirtilend at Pour Dollars, perMuni, tree of immobile:[ tax, out ethoswants of thelast Mt months, ;Arableforthwith.irta.e trx, P.GARDNER, itectrotary.

ELICTROPAiItY
MADAMES LOAERGAII AAD MINIM.

Have opened an callee on tbei corm. of Fifth andWylie emote, entrance ifd 111131 eTitSZT, fortb practiceof fdoeficina. They are molar gradu•sts, and Imo Undo Diploma on 62bn:dikes at theirado. They are proposed to ism all dlamse to aorteotille
Mars.mermaids and ram certain.dationThey rabr th• pablin to the following monnisen-

Daring dtspated of nay aloe and otadlrfaea toMime Lemon. 11 Oa/duo boo I turnartdoneato belles* are graduates In the basting art, I domoat cheerfully room/nand them to tin affliced,and to the pobdo In envy wayworthy oftheft omddeveaand patronage.
11. WOODARD, XL D.Pittabaroh, Ione 1118. Mat jeldtf

BRIDGWATER, 1760.
COTTAGE DRABS,

GROUND IN PUNS LINBZIED OIL.
Ito dlefaroot Drab &Man, fur

OOTTAGES, VILLAS, RAILROAD DEPOTS, &A,

Also, DRY for 130015, DARIDI,RLYVATO9B, YRZIORT CARO, AA
ornueNzr PAW? IS271.11 ICARMST.

Addreo, ItA35l4ltT ItIiCYNOLDS
cotaklkod°moralLima, 74 Milder Lary rim York.

pITTSBURGII FORT WAYNE &L CHlo.9l:lo',weir CO.—NOTICE nalI%OPOSALS.
Proposal.will tienenciet et thisonce coin thele fCI DAY OP JULY, neat, at f p. m., for Gradingfor Second Trana an this Hallway,Dreamt Contastar and New Brighton, &tent 3 talc." Homewood and Peas. ttannalt, .•

between Bmithfieldand Canton " 06 "
" Mansfield and Ontatllne, anderectile& and Booms, ite " "

chanterof t wInformation of the chaort, andfoams of contractand proptcals, may ba bad at thesmm of the Dirblon ilogiceere, at Saw Brighton,Pat at Canton, Ohio, ano ai Hatcyrna, Ohho, an andafter Ito 11thof July neat,
JOHN B. JERVIS, Chlef Engineer.Moe ofthe Chief Engineer, aPlttoborrh, Pe, Jona EL 48C4) ft4r...tar

"f UST RECEIVED.MARVIN'SSUPERIOR CRACKERS. I ti
iirteharEe Pine Tree Tor Cordial.Wiebarra byepepels
Roger'. Oompotoul Syrup of I.4earerort A Ter.Renuedy's Ilsdkulltisecorery.rtne Oltre 014for table maEnka.* Pure Ood Liver OIL1i,..AU..'. Hair Restorer.
Tine Glycerine and Honey Soap.Storllng'S /umbra* for the Hair.Heir, Vail and Tooth Drubs,,Rlnotes Insoluble'Gement.

Al the Ontrel Drag Stan, career Federal mg Ohl,amts. aLegtamY•
ulna A.. lELLLY k 130.

Tit F. QUIMBY & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

No. 190 5011T19 WAT/111 OT,
CIIIOAOO

Gin speclal attentloa to parclualog

Flour, Grain, Provision*, Ara,
for East= ea.:4llM

D. P. T. DROWNmhlly

GRAIN, SEEDS,
POULTRY.

And 01l bands of 00VIST/77 PIIODUa4 sold annonnleolon. b 7
W. C. COPE,

11211.018.11EZT 8111III1',Plautetippin
retorm. Beter Etna If&aired.andlited

A: .4
WONDII2,B AS A THESAPSIO AGNNT-.ITS IIIST/MILS UT LATLNO TOUT CLAM ANDwon..r DISNASTO.J. A..ltlnzine, 11041.. 1 Sk.ctriauLWiles, UT PLIIN DIEM whenell &mom ars

neeseetotly treated with Glidnabiii, Etsirewthad.Sad ether Modifications of Slothrlcity. &xmothingasw, treesad Important. See dmorx ; getsae atIghedike. No charge for onertattloon.
Chas warranted whew desired. R9at,..4

HENRY WALLACE

Commission Merchant,
Vo.130801:12// Wd9:ll LIT.. MGM, Illinois.

PastSeederettentlon pakl to Ming orden Ibr
ELIGHWINED, PUOVIBIGHB, 1:4,01:111 • GRAMmb17:1413

Brr~n~ g
F1011711Y3 or THE PHOOLCHATIOZI

oa/3belad as OILL&MEM Wecd
Mitt

tilErtioDur EPISCOPAL Utrußen
In rmoklin, Veuango oountr. p• DoII•log to besixty by plow, feet, mftb a basement.Plan sad apectficatlona eau be teem at theaMre ofID) eza • Eloomr, la teeb rough of Franklin Dyorder:of the Trnate

13131EZEZE-----
Omni CotAeolus or issues. ftswitare,020 Coburn. Monter. P..,

Pittsburgh,,e30, lite4.NOTICE IS LIEREBY
Jun

GIVEN t at
the ANNUAL LISTS OP LlOglitllCS ANDINCOM L TAXIS, modem the Outten !nets. revenueLaws, are now In 'Woollies, and Cutmama mustb. made between the tot and 30th of July, when.wise the pitmen's.will be striCtly enfotrad„The Tama for the city of Plnstrttrgh, borough ofLawrenceville.4 Pltt township witlooyid at thisoffice, sad of the time sad yore of oollection• for theoCher boroughs and townships of Chit District, doenottos will be given by DeputyCollectors W. N. Ear.rlson and John A. dullest's.

W LITTLE, Collector,el 'Fourth et '

DYSPEPSIA AND PITS!.
A BIJAZ CUBE 7011

Ihme dtetrrealog complaints Is tonmade nuclei:tina Treattni on Iorolgoace Native !Jerboa Diaper..Done, publialtal by Dr. 0. PLUMPS DEOWN. Teeyreacelption ant turniehal him to nub a yrovldee-dal manner that be cannot cooteleorbo.ll rano.eto make It known, ealotat bee ellred eretybody wbonerd inner Bird
Blare Inc.c.s of Irit. pfof Dyspepata ; and the Ingre-dients may be found in any dreg nom. Bent free toall on the receipt of flee cents, to prepay poen,address Dr. 0. PHIEILDS BlitOWN, No. it GrandMniet, !entry Oily. No• Jorooi. 1.79:pg,03

Rpositively re.
OOLOII,
is, star. GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINALana

PBEVENT RALE PEON PALLING OGT.01 the many hundred. of haft tattorers, this I, theonly atm yetdiscovered that will Insure eallefactlim'when the direction' an followed. For Ade by
intim+ JOHNION.W.• D. OEO 11. KEYSEB,N. EIcOLABBAN A 00.,JOB. mantra,)76 01kr. A. NALLY A. 00.

LOST STOLEN OR DELIVERED INkLIBTASIL—A Lady's Black BMUS Trunk.tiontsiningladles' wearingon was mined Iranithe Adams Borne Office on the 4th of June, Itnt,addromed on a card, E.,Orwirfard, oats ofBicbsid Bard, 416 Liberty One.Plitehurgh." Oa-Ihe ends of hook was painted "J. 11. Wawfwd,New Gulls, Pa." A caftan reward LB be 'paidfor the ninon of said trust, or for Informationwhich will lead to Ifs nanny.
°sown DINGRAII,Arm! Adam.' Ifirpren Oman,

ENAMILILED OIL CLOTHS, on plainand twllkod goods, In black, brown, groan anddrab, at HIand St St. Maltmoot.
1921 .1. a ILPHILLIPS.

10 BBLB. PRIME BRIGHT DRIEDEPPLES, In acrean 4 Ibrnitby
LIILD lIIITZGAB.210 !dimingstreet. Pittsburgh

!ASKET WILLOWS —B6 Wis. nowPow to arrtniand tar Palo
MUMDTORIT & 00.

LiENSHED 01L-10 bblo. T. Parrotta Boas, Indors sad for sal•H. 210 ISAIAH DIONEY d 00.
W bbls. tojtist receivedt. CIASIMILD.

'DRYGOODS.

Cr R." 1" OUT SALE OF
•

•

SUM DRESS Gt
A T

J. lIA.93URCHFIELD'S
A. E. CORNER 4'h HO MARRETSTRERTB

ON MONDAY, JULY Ifth,
Wegrill commence closing out the euUro Opel

SUMNER DRESS GOODS

RSD reEll PRICES
Ilts.took of DILESS 000D'. b lug

ONE or lIIE tABOLST
AND HANDSOMEST IN THE CITY

mu .111 Itotlitt lan opportunity when guudt arcttrethly advaorlrg of tutchasing gatnitfat lult prbettiYI

GOLD! GOLD
_

Great Excitemen
DUNCE ON GOODS OVER 2; PER CENT,

EATON, IIACRUM & CO
,Elarleg added largmly to their stock ➢•fore the re::anon:lona advance In the picaof gold, are nowpared to otter theirradv at prices

Much Beitns , the Market Rates
or @.w York nod Plailadriphlk

kI&Et(MASTS AND DEALItItS 111111Ist nLe advantage of baylar la Ohio market a, I,ha present atocks Kaman mt.

EATON, NAORIIN & cO.,
Noe. 17 AND 19 Tina c o.,

ALL OUR

II SUMMER DRESS GODDS.

RIDOOLD RP PLR CENT.

Call sad aural. ow dulak,

ALEX. BATES,

No. 21 KrIfth Street.
ill

CO3IMENOING
TUESDAY, JULY STH,

GRAND CLEARANCE' SALE
J. W. Barker t Co.'s,

59 MAREET STREET

IShawls
Cloaks. Givenadlnes.
I. awns, Orwardlea,
Chintzes
Parasols,

Jaoonets.
lifma Umbrellas.

And all kinda of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Nasty af thus will tooffers,/ etwanar than Prints.GREAT RARGATHS will bo said. 1 1

BARGAINS I
GOODS AT OLD PRICES

MACRUM & CLYDE'S
N0.78 Market Street.

Wholesale and Retai

edeßarmaings. bought par good. before the recent heavyma offer atprice.conablerably Man canbe boned anywhere In the Last. • tales and wellassorted stock of

seasonable Hosiery Alf Gloves,
Of the beet foreign and docoodto roaanfactento. Agrad variety of bras Trimmings

, Silk and Buglepalm Silk Tousela Orruuremta Vert ElbtemaMagto and lace 1302124/ ; Jar, Silk and Saga DressBerteaos. angoe4mortmeot of sic k Oul81 tmbreEutege, Psootol., Hal.;me
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

lad the Largest arld tort frock Of
Fancy Good',

Notionst and
Small Wares,

To be Found in the City.
„FIV• CALL SOON.-J.23

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.

Ladle. who inland haying Ma city thia mammawin Endtlli• tamable onattmlty for ingmlying
LEattudyet irtnn MU= articles ay Choy may neaj

ttilintounaums. LACES
14.N8, EDGING];

INSIETICBOS ;

oomasaAHD. Mld
lIAZIDMMM3IX/8;
PAHL/3028;817 1:1111311ELLAS, oonarra
ELT% the ;

LACE 001.14118, SSTS and nacre
SakiIILING BIG9;

NOTIONSADDLUNY GOODS;
Tram the larimat stock In the el ,bet• Iniv•itay thataar mendalent haa na bans bitter,Ina jam such •ammo unl meat Tagalramantaors Ara clam city Matta; and hating barn iramhas•erl betas Ma late alrances, will And teem numblawar than Tarrant prima.

JOSEPH HORNE it CO.,
IT&19 /MEET STRUT.

DREb'9 TRIMMINGS;
suir ma=7.4.02 0001:6, PAILI4OI.O.NLI A01;06.&GUM= 11103L1E7.11070BIA ABDISWIBBLAWNS.BBILLIAS TB, DUMBmanwnts,coLLABB,

BACS. 110071037aurazzacuunira '
A nal uportmento .

mei, =ram;ajim Lund israLut.01
1577.1.11es ma 0777 LL , ' 112g1aW521.,.=Mk

VI:. .0720.7. sa , 1.. .2

lomuntut, DMIX3OII a mit
IIAtXII7

lOU K EIeCIONTOOK Jobber and Re,111 •tall Doman In
ar

BOUTI3,OHM asulah113:118,of itary 6004090979:AN 90 Vedas! itttokOmg. •

+.EDIc4L.
HOME°pATHl° ItIGIEDIES,

FOR Trim PEOPLE.

Fresh Supply Just Received.
ria I—Tor row Om tlo/Imo. Pain, to. pA00, t: "a 7.'"4.010n
No. 2—Per Worm ?seer, Warm OoLlo and Vote.Moue Appetite. Pri., 85 cents. •

No. 3--for Oats, Treththg,mow Growth and tesblenessof tliW"Pt1011
N. 4—For Diu-rhos. ofCbildnna or Adults; Cha-o. hakorrom, and Sommer Complaints, Price 33aura. •

5-7cr Dyeateryor Bloody Flux., OAS; OHtangs, 81110. Oc Dystatcry, Prioi 3.6 eta.
No. 6—for Cholera, gmlora Martnts, Salmi" sadcmatilog. Asthmatic Brost/Mtg. 36 coats.
No. 7—cur ConthaCokta, Hoarseness. Hroniebtaton census and Sore Throat. Prize SS oeata.
No. B—Tor W.:lb-ache, Iram.acha„ Narrooe Paing,Neuralgia and Tlo Worm, Price Macula.

D--Fur Mad-ache, Sic: mambo, l'lttko.Ruh of Blood to the Head. Pike! ,5cola.
•No. 10—Por Dyne,pata, Welk, Add or DratrittedStomach, Consttpatlon, Liver Complettat. Clitatia

No. 11—ror Suppressed Menses, erfkvasty, rslnfnlDelsyLog Gross: Sickness. 3S cents.

12—Por Laci.arrbes orWhlte; Doming Doratoo Prot.* alas to. wcelatt.
.

d0.13--ror °map, Mane Crozapy Cough, DttanaltOpp Breatbingt 3,5 canta.
2.0. 14—Tor Salt Therm, Orarty Env Wt., TryIp.ss, rest! Tend, Dubora' Itch- Si cants.

114,3u,n0ti.5. P., Lantratnee, orSorenesainthe Chest, Dock, Lolooor Limbo. 116 cu.
No. IG--Wor rover and Ave, IntormitteatDumb Ague, Old liaretorGie Aram GO OaGto.
No. 17—forPileBlind or Bleeding, Inbthiiia11:Erten:la!, Recent dr Otelloate. Wcams.
No. Ig--ForOptitlaimla, Weak or InNaand Nytia.d Eyethis; Fellkg or Weak Elfgh4. dO coati.•
No. 19—For Oldarrh. sent. ar chronic, diy orEuvring, Cold fa CIOBead, Laluensa. CO=ltd.
No. 20.-For WhoppingCough, shortening and pM-!losing it, or Sposinhdie Cough.- 60 unit,
No. 21—For Oppressed, DiMonli, LaboredBreathing, Cough end •,setm-stion. Price, 00 ots.

V.—Pil raw illachargaa, Holm la the Head.Z=Pgild Billing, Earache. ea centc
. .No. 23—Por Evotida

, zwaripa crumb, sad Timfla &walling§ and Old 131.cana GO rant.
No. 24—Tor Cleansl Debility. Mods,/ et iferrots Weakness. GO teats.

Na. W—Pluld Awrwmaja*., nimid gnuwith Bunt, Secretlowa. GOfentit

No. 28—Vor Ben4lemma, Proitralion, Vettims,Names, Vomiting. GO moats.

No. srt—For Minzry Dlsomes. Grarol, nand Om-er:11, Ditleolt or Palotal Urination. toamts.

No. 28.-lor Foroboal Srotadoluanrolualoao
Pd. V. 00.
ch.lito sod conoolpent Prcertratiorn and INDINI7.

No. Cor Bore lionth orma,Montho
f

f Adults or Children. i3
8

CO. Catikimd
No. Ml—Por trainsi7 losattfrantes, ViratHod, tat

e 61 CO.•
fragrant, rantfol or senilng I:fat.#a.Pric

Oase of EH elate, ocanUlete--...--. 50Oars of20rIalecoonplota, fa morocco, and book. T ODOwe of201114 and book, Pao 00Lae gts numtredbass "Slagle numbered Zelf_dfneedonn..Engle lettered ban In direoLicran.......*.."...Large cue of 2 cos. forpLuotami and ploy.annum_ 16 00

oTni 13321EDIES B MALL.
Look the the list, mato up a case of whatkind

you cheese, and Lerlces theamount toa =MA mob
or .taarra by trail to my aldrema, iod tboombitella

bo Adz rammed by mall or uproot, Ns si
chagrin.
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THE NEW HAIR PREPARATION

LllEtlN'int

COCOANUT CREAM,

FOB °luso, 13II1D3LEHG LND BILDRITirES.

rum!' ELAur-

It .crewand GIL tbd bate tad Om It •
matt eau, which it rebate foe dapattar Was It.

•

Lab,ror beautifying and ibmancaing tL gtoitia of Ltd

LUBIN'S COCOANUT MEAN

umanoT atraztEszu

,It soothes ad ImitatedItseethes the IrritatedMM.Itmoths s Irritated

SaItse...hes the Imitated p.
II Penults deals sad Lon at BathItPnresets damsand Legs of Halr.ItPremeds nem sad Lau of Helt.It Planatepaid/ten sod Lon ofBAIL

It Is an alatant Perfume.It Is an elegant Perfume.Itis an elegant Parfamo.It Isan elegant Pastaza

amazon Cream remota Daadnitt.Cbancil Cream 0111.VON DramraRCoccen Ore= remorse usamroff.Oocoana Chita 111112071111DO2drer.

WtIt Le the chaapeat Rats b the warn.It la the cheapest Rate la the World.It Is the cheapest Hair tsz fa the 'Watt&It to the cheapest Hair Inthe Wotlo.
, . .It gives the iltalras Oily Appeal:atmIt es the Oatsan 0117 AppeansamIt styes the Mats am Otly ApptessanetaIiAlves thepats an Ogy Appaasesees

/tprecepts the Gitrirth of the Hats. -. •It promotes the° lothof the Hal.Itprcsastes the of theHair.It prossustee the IntloftheRate.
ItracCleteme the InchedItph:ducesthealtheaItproduces the Itktheet L . - • ,Uteeth:coo the Blatant Sttitra. • •

ti ICI Habloir anpreparation
yn
posiLeitftLee

nitailnapiee"b eseetlall 'pint i,

THE coco.E.Orrr CRLAIN
.Tor Ofliar Wktaera Itbat tooval.nr, Oiling Vitiator.ItAwe egtuiLIfor Offing Whiskers ltbat ova.. Tor O l llas WAltkani Itbad Kul.

And ItMil= nUtit'tidatttlibi MatAnd Itmatzo en itIkatiuce =ICU• And itrate=alt Its MatsAnd tt rota= sillHa Zola yea
fForor di

dm,
js I

atter ming IL 1 'da Wing t.Yoe days sitar =lndltd d aysattar WAS it• ,

Tor Dr:Wog !hi tfoStainn.For Dinnlng Offing lb& tilostoryto.ForDroning itd tha •";.,ForDreostag Wd Mattho?Imtatiss._It prerento Gray nen.It plwrentsany Hairs.Ityrwrents Ors, Mars.Itprorrato Gnu Daum.
Itpnrrants flairtrots ToningItproreatta thor. treat _Tturatns era.It pro:nat. topittintalnitals%It'lnmate TharfromTunaing lam s

For solo by alI mulcts.For
For solo byall

sae by oil
Fur Ws by.oLt
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